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IlITPODUOTTOTT
In the burniag of clay wares there are threo principal periods or
stages. (1) The dehydration or water- ismeking period (2) The Oxidation period
^7 ^ r^v ,^ y ^- -5 ', ? V- ^ " d V i tr f 1 ' t i '".'^ cr d ,
The dehydration psricd is ir::portart and the rate of heatir^; r/uet te
governed'so as" to avoid injury to the va^re. Turing this period the hygroscopic
rroiEt\;.rs, held as a filrr arovr.d ^he ^rairp of clay particles is driven off thru
the poree
.
If the v;ater is driven off too rapidly the pressure of the stean. within
the vare Tvill set up stresses, which if greeter than the cohesive strength of
the material,, will cause cracking and shattering.
There are two lirrits for the rate cf heating during dehydration. The
upper lirr:it ir. reached -.vhen the rate of dehydration is so rapid that the ware is
injured and the lower lirrit is a rate too slow for practical purposes.
The oxidation or "burning out cf carbonaceous matter in clay "begins at
a low red heat and continues until all of this rrateriel is eliii'inated, or the
pores cf clay have been closed so that the gases can no longer escape. The burn-
ing out of this material is accompanied by oxidation of ferrous to ferric iron ^
r^'l driving off of carhir di'^yidp fror the carbonates during the latter tart cf
+he oxidation period. The SOg and CCg gases rust be driven out before the outside
pores have been closed by vitrification, otherwise the were will bloat or blister,
Trcomple-te oridaticn and too rapid expulsion of gases n.ay also have a bad effect
upon the structure of the ware.
It is generally receecary to iKaintain a very slow rate of temperature

2rise durii^g ths period of oxidation, cr to hold the temperature constant at 650^
to 75C° C until all of the carbon is burned out. This is accomplished v;hen the
blacV. core in the v/are has disappeared. It is scretiires possible to increase the
rate of heating during the oxidation period and still coKpletely burn out the car-
bon, thus saving time and fuel in the burning of the v/are.
The present investigation was undertaken in order to detemine the
effect of different rates of heating, during dehydration and oxidation, upon the
structure of clay wares. Three different shales v/ere studied^ the effect of vary-
ing the rate of heating upon the crushing strength being detemired.
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The shales were ground in a dry-pan and tempered in a wet-pan. The clay
was then run thru a Brrall auger machine which ferried a round column 3J" in diam-
eter. The coluirn v/c:S cut into cylinders 3^" x which v/ere dried in a steair
drier at a ter.perature of 1C5° C.
A - Method of Tehydrating Shales
Ten test pieces of each clay were l>urned in an oil fired test Iciln at
each of four different rates of heating narcely, 12, l6; 25 and 5C° C per hour,
shown graphically in the turning curves. Fig. 1. £ee photo of kiln below.
The tercpereture was controlled by n-eans of a base-ir.etal theme-couple
and a potenticrreter indicator, the calibration curve for which is shown in Fig. 2.
Tn order to maintain constant atrxspheric conditions in the kiln, gas analysis
were irade hourly during burn. The Orsat gas apparatus was used for this purpose
and the gas analysis for the low tvrns appear in Table 1.
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A - Testing; Burred Pieces.
The dehydr&ted pieces v;ere ground off on the ends and sand papered until
plane parallel ^'--"r rere obt^.v^^r^' They wore th?n tef.te'-; for coTnprefisi ve strf^n^th
in a 10,000 pound Clsor. testing rr.gtchine. Special care was tal:en to center all cf
the pieces in the K.achine; a terrplet beinp; used for the purpose. A ball cap v/as
placed betv;een -^'"^ *''^r!t piece and head of the ;T'---?hir,e in or.ier to diRtrib\;te the
load evenly over any pieces whose ends were net perfectly parallel . The lead Vius
applied at the sar^-e rate throughout all of the tests and the bean: kept balanced
until the pieces were T:roV?n. The results of tests on the dehydrated pieces are
shcTm in Table 2 and by the curvet in Fig. 3'
Table !Io . 1
Pate 25°/hr. l6"/hr. 12"/hr
.
Temp ^T f CO2 r '•
1
f COo
30 1.0 1.1 1.0
100 2.0 1.6 l.S 2.5
15c 3.1 2.1 2.0 3.0
200
11u.o U.l

CcmpreseioB Tests on Dehydi-ation Pieces
ible He, 2
25' /hr
Load in lis
.
piece
*A-1
A-2
A-
l:i
A-7
A~3
Aver
.Oc. ^' iv. lbs Lo&d in lbs Load in lbs
51]C
5320
557C
5310
^010
4760
^. A. J i. , ^
U6C0
I197O
551c
U67O
U9OO
U96C
i+?72
U5OO
U2U0
U995
U125
U565
532c
5670
U520
U750
5050
U591.5
'57IC'
U510
uuco
3060
5U00
U3S0
5070
500c
*E-1 •
F-2
E-3
E-U
E-7
E-10
27UC
3050
3120
T23O
^230
3290
359c
3260
2?00
323F"
3175
3020
2930
3103
2960
3010
2990
3U10
31UC
3dCC
3iTk
3200
3C25
256c
3330
2925
1^1?5
2713
308;5
3530
3U20
3U3C
3370
3710
326c
3050
7 r- T
3^10
3370
3?60
Average 32C3.3
*?-l
P-2
P-
p-
P-3
?-6
P-7
p-g
p-9
p-ic
3535
296c
32UC
3000
309c
72?0
3235
3U6O
3200
319c
2zm
2930
276c
2220
2750
29?C
2?90
3U10
1290
3U65
^2UC
2350
3070
2925
3U7O
2$65
29U5
2303
3CUc
^690
2S3C
3U70
3250
3270
3^2^
'^:C36
32U5
29U3
^>i60
3U?3
AverF-.p-e 3219 3117.!
so
.
:.: Av .Ics/jsn .
"32F"
339
325
/ V .Ibs/sq .in /v .Ibsy'sq .in
5fe
376
3U6
333
3U9
3^7
507
3U6
323
Cross- sectional area of all pieces - 9-27 sq . inches
•= load in Ibe/sq.in
Lead calculated fron S = where'P = load in lbs.
(a -- cross-sect, area
* A = Alton Phale
E - Edv;ardsville ?hale
P -- Purincrtorj -Tlopbr-r'
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/: - Pesults of Dehydration Tests
FroK the date o'bte.ir.ed it is quite evident thc;t the rapid dehydration of
the shales tested^ did not injure their coKpresEive strength. The curves Bhcvr
practically a straight line in every case, and altho the lead tests vary somewhat
it is safe to say that the different rates of dehydration resulted in no u.arked
change in the ware
.
If stresses were set up in the pieces "by rapid heating they were net
^reat enough to injure thsK.
The /Iton shale v.-as found to withstand a n.uch greater load than either
the Edwardsville cr Purin^ton shales. The reason for this is that the Alton shale
vas n.uch finer grained jind more plastic ; and is therefore denser, which probably
accounts for its greater strength at these temperatures.

E - Method cf 'Procedure for Oxidation
Ten test pieces of each clay v/ere turned in a coal fired teist kiln at
each of four different rates of heating- 12, IS, 2U and 30*^ C ,:er hour as is shown
by the "burninr; curves in Fis . U.
The terr.-eratur^ controller! ^'"'^ dehydration period by means of
a base-metal therrr.c-couple and a potention.eter indicator. /: platinum- rhodiun
thermc- couple ^/^as substituted for the base-metal couple for temperatures above
250^ C, the calibration curve for which ir^ !=>ovrr in Fi^. 5.
In order to maintain constant oxidizing conditions in the kiln, gas
analysis were made hourly during the burns. The Orsst gas apparatus was used for
this purpo'se and analyses for the four burns are 3iven in Table 3. See photo below.
Table !To
.
Pate 30''/hr
.
1 •
l^^/hr. 12^' hr.
Tei5ip °C r?—
.
^ - c>
250
300
2.1
2,6
1,1
1.3 2.0
X ,
2.4
Uoo 3.2 2.U 3.2
500
?co
700
^.7
5.2
6.U
3.5
U.2
6.1
3.0
7
.0
U.2
200
900
7.9 ?!.2
10.0
8.0
9.1 . 9.6
1000 io!s 12.0 16.0 10 .5
1050 - > 1
> 10.
u

10

11
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B - Testing Burned Pieces
The oxidized pieces v/ere cappe • on the ends with plaster of paris
before testing in order to obtain plane , parallel faces, A glass plate 6" x 6"
was placed upon a smooth marble slab, oiled, and a thick slip of plaster of
paris poured upon it. The test piece v.-as then set into the slip and at the sane
time made level by placing a small level upon the top of the piece. After
allowing the plaster to set, the piece was removed from the glass and the other
end capt^ed in the same raanrer.
The pieces were then tested for compressive strength in a 100,000 pound
Olsen testing machine* Special care was taken to center all of the pieces in the
machine, a templet being used for this purpose. A ball cap was placed between
the test peice and head of the machine in order to distribute the load evenly
over any pieces whose ends v/ere not perfectly parallel. The load was applied at
the same rate throughout the tests and the beam kept balanced until the pieces
were broken.
Absorption tests were made upon the oxidized pieces. The results of
these tests are shov.-n in tables 4 and 5 and by the curves in Firs. 6, 7 and 8.
« Photo of testing machine shov.Ti on page IS

Corcpressicr. Tes+s for Oxidation "^ieces
Table !To . ^\
T5 r, o iC* 30^'hr 2U^'hr. 127hr. 12\'hr.
TTo piece Load in IV s
.
Load in lbs
.
Load in lbs. Load in lbs
.
**A-1
k-2
n 1
A-5
A-6
A-7
A-0
f-10
•57070
5^230
29610
29210
*16100
poncr
22790
C 'J
12300
27920
22^00
262UC
29760
32650
34210
30220
30290
345*70
31650
30470
32040
29720
2 or op
34930 -
61 640
3221c
33140
34520
25170
7 1020
41250
7 7^,r^'^,
3^440
'57005? 2^-10 3^103 35712
**i:-i
"7-7
•
"F-U
t:-5
E-6
F-7
E-«
E-9
E-10
216UC
2U''6C
'^7U20
20200
24610
IU17O
23360
22150
23330
27'=;20
L. C ^ ;
'^U^So
24730
24020
29340
24640
27210
29190
32120
26110
2Q240
27760
22720
29060
30230
31950
35'150
34760
22000
32350
30290
31420
29260
32670
22020
Average ?33CU 25121 2299b 31219
P-2
v>~x
l-l
?-5
r~0
D_7
1
P-IC
12760
245U0
23710
rc;7C?A
23SUC
2132c
23360
21760
27100
-4-4o
2'121C
25120
* 7 2420
J i
25250
24420
25210
26660
24lCC
2934c
.2467 c
p4q'''^
2^44:
24CCC
2261c
l'='43C
24730
29650
31790
3C0SG
32720
29110
30010
I n
fi^^3i- 24U3:
-7
--^ .-^ r-
^sries No. Av .Ibs/sq . in
,
Av .lbs 'sq . in. Av,lbs/sci .i.":. Av , Ibs/sq . in
.
i-
3CIC
2512
25?2
3070
07"^
"2635
3U62
3121
2705
3250
3370-
3203
= Discardsd due to cracked w&ve. The crtre-e load carriai by two, un-
accountable
.
** A = Alton Shale
E = Edv/ardsville £hals
P = Purin^iton, Oralssburg Shale
Oross-sactional area of all pieces - 9-27 3^. in.
p (Z - load in lbs/sq..in.
Load calculated from S \^ ~ 1°^^
(A = cross-sect, area

Table cf Absorption Tests
Series "c
.
Av Absor;.
.
*A-i
A-2
A-
4
A~5
905 .00
906.50
906.50
00U.95
910.55
1011.50
1007 .00
1010,5^0
100S.20
lOlS.OO
11.30
11 .10
11.52
11. U2
11.5^0 11. '43
*E-1
E-2
E-'i
H25.25
UU2.25
U26.70
'^36.75
4S5.70
501.50
H??U.50
U96.50
U91.70
13.30
13. Uo
13.50
13.65
13.25 1"^ - 6
P-2
p-5
U35.U5
n50.U5
'435.70
U2Z.90
502.50
U95.00
511.50
CO
13.10
13,6^
13.55
13.30
13. so 13. S3
Rate-2U°/hour
*A-1
A-2
n
A-5
U6U.67
3U9.15
505.31
5 '44.70
219.2?
3S5.SO
555.20
600.70
039. CO
9.50
10.50
9.90
9.35
3.05
E-2
E-U
E-5
353.^3
303.^5
UUg.5C
5^50.70
- • V
335.30
337.10
496.30
409. so
3^7*50
11.50
11.10
11.65
10.90
j,j 11.36
*P-1
v-2
u
412,00
Uir.31
U67.5O
3^3. ??3
172 .
450.90
463.31
519.00
193'20
1 1 . 6c
IC.75
11.00
11.20
11.60 11.03

Table of Absorrtion Tests—Continued
J. *^ A. -^VWi —
V X ^ *^ <^ • w . Pry rt . -3
.
f- Absor.i: . Au soriv ,
*A-1
A-2
a4
A-5
300.1
> > - • -
353. S
327. s
306.2
5^33.5
''-0
.5
2.23
> • '^
2.25
9.07
10 .00
rs
-/ 31
i:--2
E-5
3Q0.0
1^3.1
165.2
179.5
201 .2
1?'1.2
6i+c.5
196.1
^•j5
9.22
2^32
2.^0 7H
*r-i
?-2
2C77U
362,6
vz.z
227.1
327 ,2
362.
U
^26.0
3'42.7
2.20
2.?0
9.15
>
*A-1
J! -2
A-1
A-h
A-5
20s. c
206.2
'161.C
U23.5
2?6.6
227.2
22U.O
5C3.C
''•it
S.72
? .o;:>
12 .79
E-2
E-'+
327.5
3?2.0
7'+. 7
51.
u
331.7
UlU.C
55.6
2 .E'O
?? TP
?.20
''.50 .U6
*P-1
P-2
p-5
263.6
275.0
2S6.7
U3C.0
4uo , 2
2?6.U
321.3
U67.U
- .53
-.65
?.70 - • ^ 1
* A - Altoi; Ohale
E = Edv/cvrdsville Ghale
P = Purinston, G-alesburg Shale
f absorption = 1 100 where ^
wet wt
dr;'- wt
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The above view shows the Olsen testinr machine with a test piece in
compression. Note the templet about the base of the piece and the ball cap rest-
ing upon it.
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E - P.esults of Oxidation Tests
Qxa-inaticn of the :-ieco3 tscted f cr coiq: rsssive £treni;th shows th&t
all of thara were coBipletely .oxidiaed, since r.cno r^s.d ol^zl cors. The bright red
color of the vrsive also indicates that the ferrous iron had been oxidized to the
ferric state. An oxair.inaticr. ''-"'^s piece? vnder a ira-j-ifying glass showed no
visicular structure.
T'rom the data-in Table U and curves. Fig. 6, one can note a gradual but
luite marked incrsass in strength of all the ^vars as the length of burn increased.
Bleininger and Boys (*) state, "That ti:LQ is an exceedingly ir..j, c lw.::t
function in the inaturing of clays and bodies is so t\-311 known that the statei:.ent
hardly needs repetition. Our attention is frequently called to the fact that a
certain result rr.ay be obtained either by the appliCc.tion of a higher intensity of
heat for a shorter time or a lov;er teziperature fcr a longer tiri-s. The practical
effect of the ti:-e factor v;e see constantly illustrated in the burning of pottery
and other bodies, the softening of pyroxr.etric cones, etc. It is a well known fact
in the care of the latter, that a difference of as much as a hundred degrees i^y
be observed bct^-een the softening points deterr.:insd in a sir.all test furnace axid a.
C0K.r-ercial kiln.
The absorption decreased uniformly isrith increased length of burn which
indicates that ccHoidal shrinkage and first stc.ges of vitrification progressed
farther with the increased peri-d of burning. Hence an increased crushing strength
is to be expected and from the data at hand one can only conclude that. a rate of
30^ : rise in te?r.perature per hour during oxidation will not injure the shales
under consiisration.
[*) = T.A.C.?. Vol. XIII page 3?7
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Sm,!MARY
The results olDtained from the dehydration and oxidation tests clearly
show that in no case was the ware injured by rapid rates of heating.
The maximum permissible rates for dehydration and oxidation have not
been definitely obtained for any of the shales tested, since none were injured by
the fastest rates of heating employed.
Since the pieces were completely oxidized and results show no vesicular
structure, we may 'conclude that the increase in strength in those pieces burned at
slower rates w&s due to a greater degree of vitrification.
In conclusion it may be stated that 50°C per hour for dehydration and
30° C per hour for oxidation are permissible rates of heating for Alton, Edwards-
ville and Purington shales.
Sources of Error
1 - Difficulty in controlling coal fired kiln at slow rates of
temperature increase.
2 - Those pieces capped v;ith plaster of paris showed greater variations
than those ground.
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